
OCrThe exercises of the Lincolnton
Male and Female Academies, under the
charge of Prof. Lindsley and the Misses
St. John, will be, resumed on Monday-next-

.

The. high qualifications of the
m.Uara aw. A . - I I.I 1 .

- not to be surpassed.

fe? One of our friends tn the eastern
part of the county, writes as follows :

No excitement as to rail roads or poli-

tics. .No one who knows the
real condition of the finances of the
State, and this condition has been studi
ously kept from the public eye," can
entertain so wild a project as the Rail
Road frcm Charlotte to Goldsboro'.
Tbe amount now taxable (hnu!d this
project succeed) will be $4 50 per head
on every voter, and lor what? To ben-

efit a chosen lew, and a horde of petty
- n .. t .1 t i i i - i,ocwuiaiuis mi me puonc creauniy.
The last session of the Legislature exhi-
bits a most flagrant waste of the means
anil credit of the State, without any cor-

responding good."

OCT A mountain cotemporary ha9,
without courtesy or the fear of the dog
law before his nose, "wrote us down an
ass," afier the fashion of Dogberry.
His canine self has become so rabid, a
thing not unusual in the dog days, as to
show his teeth, and all the symptoms of
madness, from the drooping ol the tail to
the foaming at the mouth, and an occa
sional howl, that can only be suppressed
by our "braying." We fear the Magis-

trate ol Police will havo to knock the
Door animal in the head: if he does, hp

will please send us the scalp, which
shall find a place in a cabinet ol curiosi-
ties we are preparing in our stable loft.

Hut this aside; we remember hearing
an anecdote told once ol a dissipated
lawyer misbehaving in a plate of public
worship, who was rebuked by the minis
ter's threat to appear against him on the
ctay of Judgment; his reply was "1 have
practised for twenty years in the courts
of my country, and have always known
thp nroaisoi moxil , in.. .t..t ......

dence." Our cotemporary having tried
all parties, and he is now said to be most
a democrat by his broth' r whigs, actu
seus of once " trying t be a re.specta
b!e coon," in 1810, we presume.wben
we supported Harrison in preference to
VanBuren, which act we have never been
near as sorry for as some who voted for
Ty ler, if we had known the Editor a

that time, and he had been a "coon," we
Khould have despaired of any respecta
bility from the alliance ; for we could
have ascertained from ihe natural de
posites of our mind" what was on the
surface o( his. "Honest scorn and con-

tempt" may have been our very modest
friend's first emotions, and they may be

ours now, but he has a bud way ol show-
ing it, if we judge trora actions. We
think it has been told to " saddle me an
iss, and they saddled him.1'

Wo commenced our discussion in a

proper feeling of disgust for Southern
men who would attempt to ridicule the
honorable and patriotic, even if too hasty

action of a sister state and e find our
opponent's principles, conceived in ig

norance,y use no harsher term. matured
in manners which may suit some ideas

ol uenuiuy, out really so iuixottc as to
render it necessary to pull trigger once
more, regardless whether our pop gun
snaps or goes off, lor the load is regula
lea according to the smaiiness ol the
game, uood bye, bancho ; let y our
Banner still fljat on, " like wanton boys
who Hat on bladders," you'll find them
all, like yonraelf, but a puff of wind
cnyhow.

OrThere are in the United States 30
synods of the Lutheran Church, five of
which are in Pennsylvania. The first
synod, the 8 nod of Pennsylvania, was
established in 1747; 'he next, the sy nod
of New York, in 1785 ; and the third,
the synod of North Carolina, in 1802
Of the thirty synods, fifteen only are
connected with the General Synod. The
whole embrace ti63 ministers, 1,604
churches, 200,000 communicants, and a

population of one million. Iri our own
neighborhood they have a large and re-

spectable congregation.

QCrOat corn is suffering for rain; we
had a sprinkle last eveniug, which done
but lutlo good, W eather very warm.

The Hornets We have on
file the prospectus of a whig paper to be
published in Charlotte, of this name, by
J. L. Badger, Esq., who has lately re-

turned from the North with printing
materials; the first number will be issued
shortly. Mr. B. was for a time connec
ted with the Journal, is a good writer,
and a business man. The subscnution
price is 2 per annum, in admire. W e
wish hin. pecuniary though our
limits will not allow us m publish his
prospectus, as requeued.

0rJ. C. Burns, of Kingston, N. C.
publisher a card in the last Wilmington
Journal, proposing "to the Clergy of
North Carolina who preach the doctrine
of endless torment," to "meet any of
if em in person.and discuss the following
conjoint questions : Do the Scriptures
teach the doctrine of endless misery for
any portion of the human race, or the
final redemption of all mankind?

Shakspeare say s "the devil can quote
scripture to his purpose,"

(KrOur neighbor, Mr. Welch, boasts
of eating roasting ears trom his garden,
on Wednesday last. The first of the
season in these digijins.

The crevaae at New Orleans was
closed, and ihe city tree irom water, on
the 21st inst.

00 Hon. Edward SiPnly has accepted
the nomination io Congress by the whig
convention, and has entered on the du-

ties of the canvass. The democratic
candidate is Wm. K. Lane.

We know of not a single case of sick is

ness in town or country at present; and
our jail is empty. Who wan's better
evidence of health and inoraluv.

MAKKIKD,
InTerrebone Puish, La., on the 16th

mat, by ihe R7. John Sandel, Brevet
Lieut. Col. Braxton bi U. S. A. to
El z B., daughter of Mary J. an the
late Richard G- - Ell s.

Since he's got into a scrape,
May he never lack for "grape."
In Talbot county, (Ga.) Mr. G. A.

Miller, Attorney at Law, ol Mocksville,
N. C. to Mis Id Aeee.

OBllUAKY.
Died, in Vanceyville, Caswell county,

recently, Mrs Mary Slado, consort of
Capt. Abisha Slade

Near Rtdeigh, Hillory M. Wilder,
aged 24 e r

Asheville IVTale Academy.
The Kxercises o this li sniuiion will

be resumed on Monday, ihe id day of July
next. J. H. .NORWOOD,

Principal
Asheville, N. C. Jnne 14, 1949
June SO l6-- 4t

NOTICE.
Dr. ALEXANDER ItAMSOUR,

Having loeaied himself one niile and a half
westot Lincoln ton, on ihe Rutherford road
on the place formerly occupied by Lawsjn
Henderson, dee d, oners his professional ser-
vices to the citizens ot this and the adjoining
counties

Nov H, 1848. 37 -- tf

DAVID Yi;i,Sll,
Wfctch & Clock JMaker, Jeweller

AND SILVER-SMITH- ,

Is prepared to c!ean
and repair all Clocks

y . J V atches, Jewelry,
jw &c. en'rusied io his
fV4". .re, in wnrKitidunKe

manner, while he ex
peels to keep sup'lied

with Gold & Pencil Cases, Rings,
S'ides, Breast Pins, WATCHES and I

KEYS. (ioid and nlver) CrjstHls, ol
every kind, Spectacles, and everything
in his line. He hopes to merit a con
linuation of the patronage heretofore so
generously extended him.

Lincolnton, April 28, 1849.

AMERICAN IIOI K,
CHARLESTONS. C.

South West corner King 6f George sti
The subscriber (lormerlv

of Lincolnton) has taken the
Establishment well known
as the " Norris House"

where he will be haony to atcominodate
his friends from the up country. 11 is
Beds and Furniture are entirely new,
the house is put in complete repur, and
as everything shall be dune to ensure the
comfort of his vibitors, he will piomise
that his terms shall be reasonable, and
request a share .f public panonage.
The Establishment will be openi about
the 1st oi February.

F. A. HOKE.
Jan 20 4--

TO THE PUBLIC,
A false report having gone abroad, to the

enent mat I had given my tree pipers io
fuDen, a runaway 6lave belonging to JWt.

I. A. liatnsour, 1 pub-'i.s- this to deny Un-

report, and refer the community to Jlfr V,
A J)J?lSe, Jtlnj It. W iliauieon.and Capt
1'. H Miuford, io whom uiv certificates of
treedom have been since shown, to subsun.
tiate the falsehood ol said charge,

As to my genera character, I refer the
community to ihe Rev. S Lander, and Mr
Danie. St.uforn, win, whom I have beeo at
service foi twelve oi fifteen years.

JONAS 'BROOKS.
Juno SO 16-- it

Attention! Town Company.

Be and appear at your muster
ground in Lincolnton, on U

the 4ih of July next,
Hrmed and equipped as the law
direcs. J he same day hs
been set apart by the Sheriff to
take in Taxes. The law will
be strictly enforced by me, in

every resppct.
The Roll will be called at half past

10 o'clock precisely.
T. J. Eccles, Capt.

Clark O. S.
June 16 14.

U E W ARB,
Ranaway from the sub-

scriber, about 12 months
since, his inuutio girl,
nanietl SENA, ab'Ut 28
or 29 years of agr, low and
slender built, bright color.

gfca.Said girl was raided by
Henry Keener living 7 or 8 miles north
west of Lincolnton; bv him sold to John
Mo'z. from whom I bought her. She

thought to be about some of the neigh
boring coal ng grounds. The tbove re-
ward will be paid on her delivery to me
in Lincolnton.

E. CALDV ELL.
June 9 13-- tf

Catawba Toll Bridge Co,

The undersigned Commissioners appoint
H under "An Act to authorize the erection
of a Toll Bridge over Catawba River, be
ween the counties of Caldwell and Cataw

ba, and io incorporate a conDany toi ihat
purpose," will orpn books tor the samu This
Day, at Henderson's store,

1 1 is respectfully requested of "UiV-.k-

commissioners to do so tortwah.
3. T. ALEXANDER,
C. C. IIE.NDERtON,
rETEK tIMMEV.

June 9th 13-- 41

COMMOM SCHOOLS.
An Election will be held for three

Ci mmitteeMiien in the different School
Disiiictsoi Lincoln and Gaston Coun- -
fea, on the last Saturday of this month.
A punctual attendance is requested of
all concerned in the cause ol education,
in making judicious selections in the
several School Districts.

C. L. HUNI ER, Chm'n.
June 9 13-- 3:

STATE OF NOKJ'H CAROLLNA,
LINCOLN CuCNTY.

('ourt of Fleas .md Quarter Setsioiis
April Sessions, 1649.

W m Erwm, Adni'r, "J Petition &r
vs.

The Heirs at Law ihe sale of
of 1

David Reinhardt, dee'd. j Real Estate.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that James H Lytle, and John G
Reardon and wife Caroline, defendants
to tins suit, are non-reside- ol ihis
fcla e; It is therefore rdeied by Court,
that publication be inad-- , lor ix weeks,
in the Lincoln Courier, giving notice
to said deiei.dims, that uiey must be
and appear before the Justices ol our
Court ut Pleas and Quarter Sessions, ai
the next Court to b held lor taid coun- -

y. 'e Court tlouse in Lincolnton,
ou the 2d Monday in July next, then
and there to answer, or demur to the
allegation tn plaintiff's pennon ; other
wise, the same will be taken pro con
fesso, and a decree made accoidmgiy.

W i ness, Robt Williamson, clerk of
our said Court, at ofhee, the 3d Monday
after the 4th Monday in March, in the
73d year o American Independence,
A. li. 1849.

R BT. WILLIAMSON.
April 23 7- -6

Printer's fee 6 62

P. B. CORBY,
II atch and Clock Maker,

AI JLULLLLK,
At t alis1 Station, Gaston, A. C.
Respecitaily iniorms his friends and

me public, that he has established him
sell at i be above place, until a suitable
location Can be obtained in Dallas, ana
hopes by promptness and low prices for

ood work, to merit a share ol patron
age. Musical boxes repaired. ..

April 28 7-tf

LITE RAH Y ISO T1CE.

The Trustees of the Lincolnton Male
Academy, take pleasure in announcing
i the citizens ot Liucoin county, and
o larents and Guardians, generally.

that they have procured the services of
&IXAS is. Liadslv, A. M., and lormer
ProKssor at ihe Caldwell Institute, in
Gieensburo N. C. to take charge of he
Academ? j and m recommending Air.
Lmdsly to (he public as a teacher, emi-oent- iy

qualified to perform every fum
lion uecesssrv lor the mstrucnoii of
youth, they need only re er to his cba
racier, which im well kn wn in North
Caroima as man ot tne purest morals
and strictest pieu ; js a teacher expe
rienced in every department of learniug
aught in the schools of our countrv; as

a Protetaor in the Caldwell Institute for
manv years-- ; indeed, as having spent his
life in the successful instruction ol
youth.

GO" Mr. I indly hag charge of the
Female Acadtmy, in this place, also ;
suitable Asig anis will be provided by
him in both Academies.

Fo health, cheapness of board, and the
morality ot its citizens, Lincolnton is not
surpassed, and scarcely equalled by any lo
cation tn the State.

In the school will be taught every branch
of teaming necessary to pit-par- students for
College.

The terms of the school are cheaper than
at any ot the neighboring village ; and
boarc can be procured, either at public or
private houses, at from $7 to 8 per month.

CjPThe Exercises of the School will
commence on the first Monday of July next.

rhe prices of the school, as established
by the Trustees, are as follows.

Is Class KeadingW riling, Spelling.the
rudiments ot Geography andAJithme
tic, per session ot 6 montna. $5 00

2d Class Including ihe above, with
English Grammar, Geography,
Aii'nmeiic, Composition, and
History, per session, $9 CO

3d Class Including the above, with
Algebra, Survey irig.Cheioistrv,
Murai and Natural I'hilusopby. ol
per session, $10 00

4th Class Ircluding.the above, with
Liiin, (jreek, and tbe higher
branches ot Matheui&iics, per
SeS&lOi), f 15 00

Coutingencies, per session, 50

J.T. ALEXANDER,"
tad

tl. CANSLER, 1

I

J. A. RAiM&tUR, 5
WM. LANDER, 3
D. V. SCUKNi-K- , J f

June 16 14-- 3 1

are, iloiiow Casi Irou
Gudgtons, Mould boaros and Iron Ware.
Just receiving, and for sale by

C. C. llEMDER;GX.
may 12 L'- -if

Bolting Clotlist Screen Wire
uaie by

C C. Henderson.
may 12 9- -

LIPTIt Springs, AxU and
M4 Coacn If iinujing. tot bate by

C , ENDER80N.

ft otiiid, Square, Hoop andMJk Mieel irji. t oi o

t C. HkM)RsoN

feiiovels, Spadti. A mils Vices
3 a,,t" idacusiu btiiu.'k. b o- - sale

by C C. llENDkB&ON.

pirilK off Turpeuliiie, Japau
. i,a Cod.-- aiiosn, i anuer s, Lamp

and Linseed Oi), hue Lead, and Window
and Coach Glass. For sale by

I . C Henderson.

cmlock. Sole, llariiess and
UiPr Lta.uer, .Morocco, clog anJ

Call Skins, Chaise Hiues, Enameled and
Patent Leather. For sale tow , by

C iy. Henderson.

Large Assortment ol ReadyA Klade summer liotuititf ;

just leceivcu and lor sale cheap, by
L. C HEiNDEKsun.

addleTrces; Saudies, liridles
For aale by t.D. IIcadlksuN'

arpetiiig aud llearlu Kugs ;
lot ?aie Ojr

C Henderson.

OIISE CULLARil, V agou Harness
and Hades, t ot kale oy

C. C. ItEISDERsOT.
may 12 a-- it

kJHUL iAMS, rtjjs, and House car-
ptnler8Tools Forsitet.y

C. J. 11ENUER30N.

OUBLE AND SI. ULL UAliHL
biioi Guns, Lancaster itille, and

barrels, jusi receiveo auu for oa by

C C llEDEESoSI.

&iLi UK UN, Zinc, Bar Copper, Sheet
flL--

P biask auu &ner, Crucibles, tuick
Stiver and biasing toam. t or 6aie Dj

C. C. Henderson.
may t2 U"

tAN AM A, leghorn anJ lalm lat
4 Uau; aiU,turand Wool Hats

by 't. and Men's Caps Ladies' St, a aod
Leghor liwnnets. k'vt. sle by .

C. C. tiDEESOK .

may 12 6--tf

NEW GOODS.
ROBERT U..JOUNSTOIY,

(COUBT fcftUAKE, ON MOTZ'8 CORNEB,)

Lincolnton, At. C.
Is now receiving and opening a large

assortment qt Ovvdmt 'o which the at.
tent ion of nil persons are invited, who
wish choice articles at the ery lowest
prices, among which are
Dry Goods, of every description,
Grocenes. Cutlery, Hardware,
Glassware, Crockery, Castings,
Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Hosiery,
Cedar, Butter, Lard and Water Buckets,
Painted do.
Perfumery, Drugs, Patent Medicines,

And everyming to be found in any
merchant store in the coun ry . Besides

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Cons. sting of every vane y.

Those who have heretofore called to.
see the elephant," are invited t do so

ag on, a the subscriber will guarantee
his goods ot the best quality, ins prices
moderate, and his accommodation as
liberal as any in ihe community.

07" Country Produce taken in ex
change tor goods.

April 28 7-- tf

NEW (WOODS.
SLADE, K1STLER $ Co.

Respectfully inform their friends and
the public, generally, that they have
this day received and opened a la.-y-e

stock of good new

Dry Goods & Silks,
Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Glass

and China Vaie,
Boots, Shoe , Hats, fine and cheap,
Carpenters' Tools, Sheet Iron, Castings,
ratnts. Mils, Live Stuns, &c.

This, together with the stock bought
Rums Reid, Esq., they offer for aala

cheap for cash, bai ter, or short credit to
punciual customers, at the old Rein
hardt stand, south-ea- st corner Court
square

They have also just received a fresh
aud large upp!y of

Ready --Made Clothing,
W hich they i.ffer for sale Tery low.

Gneibem a call, and least the ey e.
een it you do not want bargains. -

Country Produce taken in exchange
lor aods.

Lmcolnton, Afi'l 28 7- -tf

Bargains all the Time, at
the Dallas cash s i ore.
The subscriber is prepared to lurutsh

the citizens of Gaston coumy, with eve
ry variety ol Dry Goods ; besides Gro-
ceries, Cu lery, Crockery and Glass
VVare, and every thing belonging io a
merchant s'.ore, at New lurk priceu.lor
cash, and cash only, i he poet sayt

There is a tide in the affairs of men,
Which taken a the flood Jeads on to lortune;
That's a fact, and now your timej luke
rr.e while I'm m the humor I want to
seil off right now, tind recruit -- not in
ihe i aiiiornia service, no, mam'ree, but
iij a fresh supply, us I wish to be acco
nodAtinj sneaking of accommodation,

m y 'bar,
Is well supplied with the choices Wines,
Liquors and Cordials; Confectionanes,
Fruit, Segis. tc, which will also be
told low , besides, all who want to feel
independent next 4th of July, had better
call at my coiner whete there is lots of
ground to go it strong on.

ROBERT GANTT.
JUST RECEIVED.

100 ga Ions of Henderson's Superior
Rectified Whiskey; a choice ariic.e.

D'lia Gatton, N. C.
June 16 H--5 1

r7 A Splendid
assortment of .Tring

nd Summer Goons,
cloa, r ihn evei for ca6h, oroo a credit to
punctual dealers, is now offered, at tuy store
in Lincolnton. Call and examine.

C. C. Henderson.
may 12 9- -

li O OK-Bl- J EJi Y
AT

TUB PAPER MILL.

The subscriber respectfully informs the
community at large that he ' carry mg on
the above bnsiness in all its oranches, and
will thankfully receive all Jobs in that line,
and execute the same in any manner desi-

red in Calf. Sheep or Morocco, whole
or half binding, or in Enibo?stdMusIiii,witri
foil Gilt backs. He is also enabled to far.

! ntsh Court Dockets, oi other Blank Books,
a variety oi wnicn ne aia joh nuu,

uch as Day Books, Leageis, emoran-dum- s,

Copy, &.c. &c.

ALwiys on Hand A large stock of
Letter, Foolscap ao Piiniicg PAPER. j?

CP Alt orders addressed to him at Lin
colnton. Mil be promptly attended to,

GEO. MOb'lELLfitf.
June 3 12-- ly


